October 2015
Praises
-Trees come in so many amazing colors. Leaves in the rainforest
are many shades, but all of green.
- I’m really thankful to see my family while I’m here.
- I took the Internal Medicine Board Recertification exam on
October 26th. Pray for a passing result.
- The medical problems that brought me home, Dengue
hemorrhagic fever and pseudotumor cerebri, are resolved. Pray that the ringing in my ear would also go
away.
-Jeff and Amy Lane have been officially approved to join us at Bongolo. Jeff is an Anesthesiologist.
Prayer Requests
- I will be speaking at several churches in November. The schedule is below.
- My Gabon residency card expires the day after I return. Pray that renewing the card goes smoothly.
- I return to Gabon the Saturday after Thanksgiving. There will be a lot of work to catch up on.
- Pray for another long-term Primary Care doctor, Internal Medicine, Family Practice or Med/Peds to
come to Bongolo.
November Speaking Schedule:
1 New Covenant Christian Church, Adult Sunday School and Youth
7 Lockport Alliance Church, Great Commission Women
8 Trinity Alliance Church
15 Murrysville Alliance Church
22 Lockport Alliance
Thank you for praying.
Blessings,
Renée
The Christian & Missionary Alliance, 8595 Explorer Dr, Colorado Springs, CO 80920 www.cmalliance.org
Hôpital de Bongolo, BP 49, Lébamba, Gabon AFRICA www.bongolohospital.org
Thank you for contributing to the CMA’s Great Commission Fund. Your gifts to the GCF make it possible for the Alliance to send me to
Bongolo and to show God’s love around the world. Here are some ways you could designate a gift: Support of Renée Valach- goes to the
Great Commission Fund toward allowance, etc. Work of Renée Valach- for special work projects related to my ministry Bongolo
Hospital HIV/AIDS Treatment- toward HIV treatment, particularly the pediatric patients

Joe and Go
The Lockport Church is located on a corner with four stop signs. One morning this month, I participated as the church gave
free coffee and muffins during the morning commute as a blessing to the community.

	
  

